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LIFE AFTER DEATH
Presented by Rabbi Shmuel Irons

I.

Near Death Experiences

A.

dhnl mipeilr izi`x jetd mler l"` zifg i`n dea` l"` cibpi` Wlg rWedi 'xc dixa sqeic
mzd opiaWg `kd opiaWgc ikid ik l"` opizifg ikid op`e zi`x xexa mler l"` dlrnl mipezgze
oi` zekln ibexd mixne` eidW izrnWe ecia ecenlze o`kl `aW in ixW` mixne` eidW izrnWe
`hiWt `l eze zekln ibexd meWn eixage r"x `nili` edpip o`n ozvigna cenrl dleki dixa lk
:i `xza `aa .cel ibexd `l` inp ikd e`la
A similar remark was made by Yosef the son Rabbi Yehoshua. He had been ill and fell into a
trance. (After he recovered), his father said to him, "What vision did you have?" He replied, "I
saw a world upside down, the upper below and the lower above." He said to him, "You saw a
well regulated world." He asked further, "In what condition did you see us (scholars)?" He
replied, "As our esteem is here, so it is there. I also heard them saying, 'Happy is he who comes
here in full possession of his learning.' I also heard them saying, 'No creature can attain to the
place in heaven assigned to the martyrs of the (Roman) Government.'" Who are these? Shall I
say Rabbi Akiva and his comrades? Had they no other merit but this? Obviously even without
this (they would have attained this rank). What is meant therefore must be the martyrs of Lud.
Bava Basra 10b
B.

eziav edl xn` `nlr dil Wilgc diifg dia ileiWl `tt ax lr Wlg rWedi axc dixa `ped ax
xn`e ded ikd oi` dil xn` zifg i`n l"` diifginl `tt ax siqkin ded gtzi` seql `zceef dil
`Uep inl rWt lr xaere oer `Uep xn`pW dicda enewz `l dilina miwen `le li`ed d"awd edl
.fi dpWd W`x .rWt xaerl oer
Rav Huna the son of Rabbi Yehoshua was once ill. Rav Papa went to inquire about him. He
saw that he was very ill and said to those present, "Make ready provisions for his everlasting
journey." Eventually, however, he recovered, and Rav Papa yearned to see him. He said to him,
"What did you see in your illness?" He replied, "It was indeed as you thought but the Holy One
blessed be He, said to them (the angels), 'Because he does not insist upon his rights, do not be
particular with him as it says: Forgiving iniquity and passing by transgression.'" Who is forgiven
iniquity? He who passes by transgression. Rosh Hashana 17a
II.

Deathbed Visions

A.

:gk zFkxa .`aW dcEdi jln Ediwfgl `qk Epikde d`nEhd iptn milk Ept mdl xn` Fzxiht zrWa
At the moment of his (Rabbi Yochanon ben Zakkai) departure he said to them, "Remove the
vessels so that they will not become unclean, and prepare a seat for Hezekiah the king of Judah
who is coming." Berachos 28b
B.

.i`kf oa opgei oaxl `qk epiwzde d`nehd iptn xvg ept xn`e ciwt jinc in dicinlz xfril iax
fh:h dheq inlWexi .`ng diax `ngc on oixn`c zi`e

2
Rabbi Eliezer, his (Rabban Yochanon ben Zakkai's) disciple, commanded at the time of his own
death, "Remove [the vessels of] the courtyard so that they should not become unclean, and
prepare a seat for Rabban Yochanon ben Zakkai." There are those that say that he saw what his
Master saw. Yerushalmi Sotah 9:16
C.

mzzina la` mi`ex mpi` miiga ige mc` ip`xi `l xn`pW envra d"awd d`exW cr zn epi`e
eit dfd mlera dUrW dn lk envr lr mc`d cirn cin xtr icxei lk erxki eiptl xn`pe mi`ex
`:b izax dlk .ezeixg`a lkzqdl mc`d jixv jkl . . . mzeg d"awde cirn
Before a person dies, he sees the actual vision of the Holy One blessed be He, as is stated in
Scripture: For no man can see Me and live. (Exodus 33:20) While they are alive they cannot see.
However, at the time of their death they see. In addition there is another verse: All they that go
down to the dust shall bow before Him. (Psalms 22:30) Without delay, the person gives
testimony about himself regarding all that he had done in this world. His mouth testifies and the
Holy One blessed be He signs . . . Therefore, a person should [always] have in mind the vision of
what awaits him in the future. Calah 3:1
III.

Consciousness After Death

A.

.bpw zaW .`pni`w mzdc `citqda mig` zliW xa l`EnW axl ax dil xn`
Rav said to Rabbi Shmuel ben Shilas, "Be fervent in my funeral eulogy, for I will be standing
there!" Shabbos 153a
B.

dizeaaWa aikWc `edd enewna oiaWeie mc` ipa 'i oikled oingpn el oi`W zn dcedi ax xn`
draW xg`l dizkeca iazie dxUr ia dcedi ax xac ded `nei lk oingpn el eid `l dcedi axc
lk eda` x"` izrc z` zgpdW jzrc gepz dil xn`e dcedi axc dinliga dil ifgzi` mini
mzqiW cr xn` cg iaxa W"xe `iig iax da ibilt llebd mzqiW cr rcei znd ipta mixne`W
a`ki eilr exUa j` aizkc xUad lkrziW cr xn`c o`n xUad lkrziW cr xn` cge llebd
zaW 'ebe didiWk ux`d lr xtrd aeWie aizkc llebd mzqiW cr xn`c o`n la`z eilr eWtpe
:apw
Rav Yehudah said, "If there are none to be comforted for a dead person, ten people go and sit in
his place." A certain man died in the neighborhood of Rav Yehudah. As there were none to be
comforted, Rav Yehudah assembled ten men every day and they sat in his place. After seven
days he (the dead man) appeared to him in a dream and said to him, "Thy mind be at rest, for
thou has set my mind at rest." Rav Abahu said, "The dead man knows all that is said in his
presence until the top stone closes the grave." Rav Chiyya and Rav Shimon bar Rabbi differ
therein: one says: until the flesh rots away; the other says: until the stone closes the grave. He
who says, "until the flesh rots away", because it is written: But his flesh upon him hath pain and
his soul within him mourneth. He who says, "until the top stone closes", because it is written:
And the dust return to the earth as it was, and the spirit return unto G-d. Shabbos 152b
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C.

ziaa ole jlde ezW` ezhipwde zxeva ipWa d"x axra iprl xpic ozpW cg` ciqga dUrn
rnWpe mlera heWpe i`ea izxag dzxagl `cg dxn` efl ef zextqnW zegex izW rnWe zexawd
lW zlvgna dxeaw ip`W dleki ipi` dzxag dl dxn` mlerl `a zeprxet dn cebxtd ixeg`n
dn izxag dzxag dl dxn`e d`ae dhWe `id dkld il ixn` zrneW z`W dne z` ikl `l` mipw
`ed jld eze` dwln cxa dpeW`x driaxa rxefd lkW izrnW dl dxn` cebxtd ixeg`n zrnW
zexawd ziaa ole jld zxg`d dpWl dwl `l elW dwl elek mlerd lk lW dipW driaxa rxfe
ixeg`n rnWpe mlera heWpe i`ea dzxagl `cg dxn` ef mr ef zextqnW zegex izW oze` rnWe
zlvgna dxeaw ip`W dleki ipi` jl izxn` jk `l izxag dl dxn` mlerl `a zeprxet dn cebxtd
izxag dzxag dl dxn`e d`ae dhWe dkld il ixn`e i`ea zrneW z`W dne z` ikl `l` mipw lW
jld eze` dwln oetcW dipW driaxa rxefd lkW izrnW dl dxn` cebxtd ixeg`n zrnW dn
cwzW` dn iptn ezW` el dxn` sxUp `l elWe sxUp elek mlerd lk lW dpeW`x driaxa rxfe
lk dl gq sxUp `l jlWe sxUp elek mlerd lk lW eiWkre dwl `l jlWe dwl elek mlerd lk lW
lW dn` oiae ciqg eze` lW ezW` oia dhhw dltpW cr mihren mini eid `l exn` elld mixacd
ziaa ole jld zxg`d dpWl mipw lW zlvgna dxeaw `idW jza j`x`e ikl dl dxn` daix dze`
ixeg`n rnWpe mlera heWpe i`ea izxag dl dxn` ef mr ef zextqnW zegex oze` rnWe zexawd
.miigd oia ernWp xak jpial ipiaW mixac ipgipd izxag dl dxn` mlerl `a zeprxet dn cebxtd
:gi zekxa
It is related that a certain pious man gave a dinar to a poor man on the eve of New Year in a year
of drought, and his wife scolded him. He went and passed the night in the cemetery, and he heard
two spirits conversing with one another. Said one to her companion, "My dear, come and let us
wander about the world and let us hear from behind the curtain what suffering is coming on the
world." Said her companion to her, "I am not able, because I am buried in a matting of reeds.
But do you go, and whatever you hear tell me." So the other went and wandered about and
returned. Said her companion to her, "My dear, what have you heard from behind the curtain?"
She replied, "I heard that whoever plants after the first rainfall will have his crop smitten by
hail." So he (the pious man) went and did not sow till after the second rainfall, with the result
that everyone else's crop was smitten and his was not smitten. The next year he again went and
passed the night in the cemetery, and heard the two spirits conversing with one another. Said
one to her companion, "Come and let us wander about the world and hear from behind the
curtain what punishment is coming upon the world." Said the other to her, "My dear, did I not
tell you that I am not able because I am buried in a matting of reeds? But do you go, and
whatever you hear, come and tell me." So the other one went and wandered about the world and
returned. She said to her, "My dear, what have you heard from behind the curtain?" She
replied, "I heard that whoever plants after the later rain will have his crop smitten with blight."
So the man went and sowed after the first rain with the result that every one else's crop was
blighted and his was not blighted. Said his wife to him, "How is it that last year everyone else's
crop was smitten and yours was not smitten, and this year everyone else's crop is blighted and
yours is not blighted?" So he related to her all his experiences. The story goes that shortly
afterwards a quarrel broke out between the wife of the pious man and the mother of the child and
the former said to the latter, "Come and I will show you your daughter buried in a matting of
reeds." The next year the man again went and spent the night in the cemetery and heard those
conversing together. One said, "My dear, come and let us wander about the world and hear from
behind the curtain what suffering is coming upon the world." Said the other, "My dear, leave me
alone; our conversation has already been heard among the living." Berachos 18b

